
dition ? A.-I thinl the condition of the atmosphere has a great deal to do with
I do not think, however, that water gas has any more effeet in that way thanlY
other, but it is the conîsumnptioi of the gas, and the breathinîg of the people that raI
the air impure. If the gas lights were themselves made use of for ventilating P
poses it would improve affiairs very muhe.

PHIIîiîPs THOMPsoN, Journalist, of Toronto, called and sworn.

By the CHAIRMAN:-
Q.-What statement have you to make to the Commission ? A.-I iay

that 1 have resided in Toronto for twenty years. The point that struck Ie in
nection with the holding of this Labor Commission was, that it would be incoinP
if sone notice were not taken of the remarkable increase of rents that has taken P t
in all the large centres. It has been noticeable to anyone who bas had occasiOfbi
rent a house or a store that the rient bas gone up in proportion as the populatiol g
becone centralized here and the value of property has increased. Speaking ,
myself I may say that when I first went into housekeeping fourteen or fiftecnY 7Y,
ago I could get a house that suited me, a small comifortable house in a nice locl f
within reasonable distance of ny business, say ialf or three quarters of a mile,
foiuiteen dollars a month. To get such a house nov I have to pay ehbteeî'
ninleteen dollars and go twice or three times as far out. That is the tendency 0
inerease of th city, and it bears with considerable haidslip upon a good mîanly.
those wlo have only fixed ineoines or salaries. Wbatever advances may be ia
the way of iicrease of wages by cobiniîation or strikes, these aie otiÎset and f00

thilan offset hy the constant tendencv to ineased value for the laild and
advances of rent. i can give an instance. I had not thouglht pa'ticularly of 100,&
up any special instanccs, but onie occured to mie. A relative of v own a e
ag o ented a business place on Yonge street to do a small lui.ines in the de Ssa
way. At the time she ,ented the siall shop with a lioue in the c.ar tie t et
fouirteen dol lais a mont h. il a few yeaIs i t was adi vanîced t o sixteen 1 dol la s, sh0
atterwa ds to cigiteeni dollars; thbein she lefi, aid the pieent oceupait pays t
dol la. fo r the amiiie plice witiit aniv mate ial improeent. Ail fl lose Ii" t'
took place witliii 1 peiod of three yea. Tlhat is netelv one iinstance of the îe
deyo et i njease il ;eits to hear down heavily u pon tiose wlhose income orsala
not increased to any oni-idcrable extenît by labor. mnoveneits.

13 B Mr. VALS:-

Q.-With respect toa lotuse such as you speak of; is there increasd tiade a
presenit time to warianît aiythibng eqlual to tle risc ii rent of whicl Vol
A.-I think nlot. 1 do not know, but I thbink thie genieral experiecue is that t
remains aboutt the saine. The popuition hias iceansed, but with ine ased P0
lation comes increased competition in t lie dilffrent (lasses. flot only amor the labol"
elass proper., but aong tradesmen in a smnall way antd even in a large way p
only real gainirs by the increase of tle size of the city are the men who hold
for specuiation or foi rental. Foi' instance, stuppose a man owns a house a1d &
wlich at that time was worth $2.000. With the increase of population te i I
advaices. It is worlth perhaps three or four times the figures at whicli lie purcha -i0
but as a lhouse it is no more valuable to him than before. le can sell it for ¢
but if ho desires to remain in the same eity and pursue his regular business heo
rent another place, so he bas no advantages otherwise than as a landowner; ho
advantaged in any other capacity.

By Mr. ARMSTRONo :-

Q.-Is there any practical remedy for this grievance about house rent ? 0
far as I ean see, and I have given the question some little thought, there sbould 1 bof
appropriation of the land value or a considerable proportion of the land value e


